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A B S T R A C T
The aim of this research was to determine the possible differences in degrees of depression, somatization and anxiety
between the acute and chronic female patients with temporomandibular disorders (TMD), and whether these differences
exist in healthy female patients. Ninety female patients were involved in this research; 60 of them were TMD patients of
the Dental Polyclinic, while other 30 females came for a rutine recall visit and had no problem related to TMD. Patients
were aged 22 to 67 years, the average age being 38.5±12 years. All patients were asked to fill in the RDC/TMD protocol
and three psychological tests (Emotions Profile Index, Somatization Scale and life Events Scale). Following the analysis
of the RDC/TMD protocol and psychological tests, it was determined that the chronic female patients had higher depres-
sion and somatization scores in comparison with the acute patients (p<0.01); the acute patients self-perceive higher lev-
els of anxiety in relation to the control group; furthermore, the patients reporting higher levels of depression were more
inclined to somatization and had experienced a greater number of stress events in the past six months. It is beyond doubt
that patients suffering from the TMD’s exhibit higher levels of depression, somatization and anxiety compared to the
healthy ones, which proves that physiological factors may play a predisposing role in combination with reduced level of
body tolerance to pain, and a decreased tolerance to stress.
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Introduction
Temporomandibular disorders (TMD) is a collective
term embracing a number of clinical problems that in-
volve the masticatory musculature, the temporomandi-
bular joints (TMJ), or both. Various clinical conditions
are characterized by pain in the pre-auricular area, tem-
poromandibular joints and related muscles; limited or
unsymmetrical movements of the lower jaw; temporo-
mandibular joint sounds (cracking, clicking, snapping
and creeping) when the lower jaw is in motion1–4.
Epidemiological studies show that 50–75% of the per-
sons in a certain population have at least one sign of
TMDs during their life, while 20–25% of the persons suf-
fer from significant symptoms related to the TMDs5–7.
Numerous investigations prove that women suffer
from the TMD symptoms 3–4 times more frequently
than men. Age and gender distribution point to the rela-
tionship between a female reproductive system and TMD
symptoms8–12.
During the last decade, many authors have focused
their attention to the psychological factors as possible
causes of the TMD. It is thought that the personality
structure and emotional conditions are important for de-
velopment of TMDs. Unfavorable conditions and events
in one’s life, emotional stress, behavioral disorders and
bruxism including gritting and grinding the teeth are
significantly related to the occurrence of TMD5,13–18.
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Psychological factors are most frequently mentioned
in relation to pain and dysfunctional problems in the
masticatory system. Psychological conditions such as de-
pression were used to explain why certain patients fail to
respond to the conventional treatment of the TMD8–12.
A great number of investigations prove the existance
of the relationship between the psychological factors and
the occurrence of TMD. Female patients with TMD diag-
nose show higher stress and depression scores20–23. An-
xiety is also a significant factor in pain perception. Re-
duction of anxiety significantly improves the response to
therapy. In TMD cases of osteoarthritis and osteoar-
throsis, pain is often coupled with psychological disor-
ders such as depression and anxiety. In the muscular dis-
orders, bruxism, miospasms or miofascial pain, levels
of stress hormones are significantly increased, while
the positive psychological tests support the existence of
stress11,20–23.
On the other hand, symbolic meaning of the mouth
and oro-facial region as the zone of the earliest pleasures
for the child in the oral stage of development, gives this
disorder a special meaning in the light of a potential sym-
bolization of the psychological conflict which possibly exists
and is manifested through depression and anxiety23,24.
Children who have experienced either excessive or
unsubstantial satisfaction during the oral phase, i.e. ex-
cessive or unsubstantial quantity of stimulation, become
orally passive personalities in their adulthood24.
There is still an ongoing search for the exact scientific
stronghold concerning the relationship between the men-
tal disorders and TMD, although some clinical reports
show that psychological conditions and emotional stress
can contribute to etiology, and progression of the TMD
symptoms25.
Aims
1. To determine, using a standardized protocol of the di-
agnostic criteria (RDC/TMD), the prevalence of clini-
cal diagnoses of the TMD, the prevalence of psycho-
logical stress (depression and unspecific physical symp-
toms), as well as the prevalence of psycho-social dys-
function (graded chronic pain) in a sample of female
patients with TMD.
2. To determine, using the psychological tests (Emo-
tional Profile Index and Somatization Scale), whether
the acute and chronic patients exhibit higher levels of
severe depression in comparison with the control
group, and whether there is a difference between
acute and chronic TMD patients, as well as whether
the female patients suffering chronically from TMD
have a more severe somatization than females having
acute TMD symptoms or healthy women.
3. To determine, using the Life Events Scale, whether
the occurrence of the TMD was preceeded by a signifi-
cant stressful event.
Materials and Methods
Research was performed in the Specialist Clinics for
Prosthodontics, which is a part of the Dental Polyclinic,
School of Medicine in Rijeka, and in the Clinic for Psy-
chotrauma of the Rijeka University Hospital Center on
the sample of 90 female patients. Patients were included
in the investigation on the grounds of the frequency of
their visits to the Dental Polyclinic; namely, the first 30
patients with acute symptoms of TMD (symptoms last-
ing less than 3 months) were included in the investiga-
tion and classified as acute, as opposed to other 30 pa-
tients with chronic TMD symptoms (symptoms lasting
longer than 6 months), who were included in the investi-
gation and classified as chronic. The remaining 30 pa-
tients reported to the Dental Polyclinic due to other
symptoms not related to TMD (such as caries, perio-
dontitis, various changes on the oral mucosa), and these
represented the control.
All patients received detailed explanation of the pur-
pose and aims of the investigation. They were asked to
participate and to sign the informed consent. Ethics com-
mittee approved this investigation.
Standardized clinical RDC/TMD protocol (axis II) was
used in this research26,38, together with psychological
tests (PIE, Somatization Scale and Life Events Scale)27.
The statistical analysis included descriptive statistics,
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, one way ANOVA with Scheffe
post hoc (p=0.05), and Pearson’s coefficient of corelation
(r).
Results
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test revealed normal distribu-
tion for all variables (p>0.05).
Frequency of the depression scores in the TMD fe-
males with acute and chronic pain, and in the healthy fe-
male controls is shown in Figure 1.
Frequency of the unspecific psychical symptoms (pain
items included) is shown in Figure 2.
Frequency of the unspecific physical symptoms score
(pain items excluded) is shown in Figure 3.
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed normal distribu-
tion for the acute, chronic and control groups (p>0.05).
Average values in the chronic group were 0.83 (0.48); for
the acute group 0.70 (0.55); and for the control 0.50
(0.37) points.






















Fig. 1. Patient classification into categories for depression scores.
Statistical significance on scales for depression, un-
specific physical symptoms (pain items included), soma-
tization, reproduction, self-defense and deprivation be-
tween the groups of women with chronic, acute and
control groups is presented in Table 1.
There was a statistically significant difference be-
tween the acute, chronic and control groups regarding
the scale for depression (p<0.05), the scale for unspecific
symptoms pain items included (p<0.05), scale for so-
matization (p<0.01), scale for reproduction (p<0.05),
scale for self-defense (p<0.01), and scale of deprivation
(p<0.05).
Scale for depression is positively correlated with the
scale for somatization (r=0.68, p<0.01), recent life events
(r=0.29, p<0.01), scale of deprivation (anxiety) (r=030,
p<0.01) and is negatively correlated with the scale of re-
production (sociability). Obtained correlations prove that
the patients who reported higher levels of depression are
more inclined to somatization and have experienced a
greater number of stress life events in the past six months.
Scale for depression is negatively correlated with the repro-
duction (sociability) scale (r=–0.24, p<0.05) proving that
the depressive patients are more inclined to withdraw
from the social surroundings and exhibit tendencies to-
wards unsocial behavior, therefore achieving lower values
of reproduction (sociability) scores.
Scale of deprivation (anxiety) is positively correlated
with the scale of self-defense (r=0.25, p<0.05) and nega-
tively correlated with the scale of reproduction (sociabil-
ity) (r=–0.43, p<0.01), meaning that the persons who
feel a greater level of deprivation tend to be more anxious
and are more inclined to withdraw from the social sur-
roundings.
Discussion
Temporomandibular disorder is presently considered
as the most common chronic oro-facial painful condi-
tion28. Majority of physicians believe that it is very im-
portant to discerne early the acute and the chronic TMD
in order to separate the influences of psychological and
physical factors. Generally, acute pain is always con-
nected to a well defined cause, has an unpredictable on-
set, has a typical duration and dissolves upon conclusion
of the appropriate therapy. If the pain is not recognized
adequately, or if left untreated, it often develops into
chronic, lasting for more than six months29,30.
Importance of the psychological factors for develop-
ment of the TMD grows every day and is potentiated by
the inability of proving any other valid etiological factors.
According to Green31, unresolved psychological issues,
such as depression and anxiety, can cause tension which
inevitably leads to bruxism and parafunctions, which in
turn cause TMD. Transition from the acute to chronic
pain has not been sufficiently investigated which is sup-
ported by the fact that the TMD-based research is pri-
marily focused on the chronic form.
Psychological factors as etiological factors in develop-
ment of the TMD can not be ignored, since they play a
great role in many painful conditions in the organism, in-
cluding the TMD. While the acute pain is often coupled
with anxiety, as a psychological disorder, the chronic pain
is associated with depression and eating disorders (vom-





















Fig. 2. Patient classification into categories for the unspecific phy-




















Fig. 3. Classification of the patients into categories for the scale
for unspecific physical symptoms (pain items excluded).
TABLE 1
RESULTS FOR VARIANCE ANALYSIS OF SCALE FOR DEPRESSION, PHYSICAL SYMPTOMS (PAIN ITEMS INCLUDED), SOMATIZATION,








Scale for depression 24.7 (19.8) 28.97 (15.2) 17.3 (11.1) 3.91 0.02
Scale for unspecific physical
symptoms pain items included
0.88 (.811) 1.03 (.582) .62 (.362) 3.601 0.03
Somatization 10.87 (6.74) 11.06 (7.24) 5.60 (4.47) 7.356 0.000
Reproduction 33.93 (29.02) 41.71 (30.02) 56.20 (29.29) 4.35 0.016
Self-defense 63.93 (25.36) 69.29 (22.77) 48.50 (30.79) 5.037 0.008
Deprivation 80.13 (20.05) 79.06 (21.03) 65.03 (27.20) 4.057 0.02
iting, loss of appetite, etc.). Kinney et al.32 in their re-
search noted that the psychological disorders are the key
factors in the development of TMD. They also discovered
that the values of psychological disorders extremely out-
match the base levels detected in the epidemiological
studies in general population.
The most recent investigations on TMD focus on the
relationship between the physical and psychological fac-
tors. A number of published papers proved the relation-
ship between the TMD and anxiety, depression and stress,
but they failed to reveal the cause of this relationship21.
Based on the facts, it is quite easy to set a hypothesis
the existence of a so called »psychological predisposition«
to one of the TMD types. This condition, described as a
decreased ability to fight stress, is related by some au-
thors to the TMD patients, suggesting that their pain tol-
erance threshold is way below the threshold of the heal-
thy population33.
The existence of the »psychological predisposition«
for the TMD, decreased pain tolerance and stress can ex-
plain greater prevalence of women among the TMD pa-
tients. Difference in gender is explained, among other
things, by estrogen activity. According to some authors
estrogen hormone plays a leading role in the TMD etiol-
ogy, although this hypothesis needs to be additionally
investigated34.
As opposed to all these data and results obtained
within this investigation, it is possible to claim that the
miofascial-type of the TMD is more frequently related to
the psychological disorders in comparison with the ar-
thralgic-type35. Spruijt et al. performed a similar investi-
gation on 175 healthy patients and found no difference
between the psychological factors and TMJ sounds36. As
opposed to that, authors pointed out a relationship be-
tween the psychological disturbances and muscular dis-
orders diagnosed by using the RDC/TMD protocol. Em-
phasis was placed on the personality disorders which,
alone or in combination with anxiety and mood disor-
ders, become related with the miofascial-type of the
TMD37.
As shown by the results of this investigation, 52.7% of
the acute and 77.4% of the chronic TMD patients were
moderately to markedly depressive. Furthermore, it was
demonstrated that both, the chronic and the acute group
differed significantly from the control (p<0.05), while no
statistically significant differences were found between
the acute and chronic groups (p>0.05). In addition, the
patients from the chronic group had higher scores on the
self-defense scale in comparison with the patients from
the control group (p<0.05). Patients from the acute
group were more anxious in comparison with the control
(p<0.05), while no statistically significant differences
were observed between the acute and chronic groups of
patients (p>0.05). Similar results were noted by Yap19.
]eli} et al.38, reported that 55% of the patients were mod-
erately to severely depressed, with 65% of them showing
moderate to high levels of somatization.
Based on the results obtained in this investigation, in-
cluding significantly higher depression, somatization and
anxiety scores were obtained in patients with chronic
and acute disorders in comparison with the control group,
which prove the TMD to be a multietiological disorder
caused by interactions of both physical and psychological
factors.
Some recent reports17,18,39 also prove the multicausal
etiology of the TMD, although anxiety and depression
may also arise from some organic pathological condition.
It is possible that in some patients the predisposing role
is played by psychological factors coupled with a de-
creased tolerance to pain threshold and reduced toler-
ance to stress21.
Based on the results of this study, we can recommend
introduction of psychological therapy for the chronic
painful conditions. Besides the traditional psychotropic
drugs (trycyclic antidepressants), introduction of psycho-
logical intervention, stress management and change of
habits as a part of the integral treatment of TMD pa-
tients with depression, can be effective in reduction of
painful conditions and tension in various types of pa-
tients suffering from TMD40–42.
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TABLE 2
DISTRIBUTION OF RESULTS FOR CHRONIC GRADED PAIN IN THE ACUTE AND CHRONIC GROUPS
ACUTE CHRONIC TOTAL
N F N F N F
































N – number of subjects; F – frequency
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DEPRESIJA, SOMATIZACIJA I ANKSIOZNOST U PACIJENTICA S TEMPOROMANDIBULARNIM
POREME]AJEM (TMP)
S A @ E T A K
Svrha istra`ivanja bila je utvrditi mogu}e razlike u stupnjevima depresije, somatizacije i anksioznosti izme|u akut-
nih i kroni~nih TMP pacijentica, te da li postoji razlika u odnosu na zdrave ispitanice. U istra`ivanje je bilo uklju~eno 90
pacijentica; 60 od njih su bile TMP pacijentice koje su dolazile u Stomatolo{ku polikliniku, dok je preostalih 30 do{lo na
redovni kontrolni pregled i nisu imale TMP. Pacijentice su bile starosne dobi od 22 do 67 godina, prosje~na dob je bila
38,5±12 godina. Sve pacijentice su popunile DKI/TMP protokol i tri psiholo{ka testa (Profil indeksa emocija, Skala
somatizacije i Skala nedavnih `ivotnih doga|aja). Analizom DKI/TMP protokola i psiholo{kih testova uo~eno je da
kroni~ne pacijentice imaju vi{e rezultate na skalama depresije u usporedbi s akutnim pacijenticama (p<0,01); akutne
pacijentice izvje{tavaju o ve}em stupnju anksioznosti u odnosu na zdrave; dok pacijentice koje imaju vi{e vrijednosti na
skalama depresije naginju somatizacijama i izvje{tavaju o ve}em broju stresnih doga|aja u posljednjih {est mjeseci.
Bezuvjetno je dokazano da TMP pacijenti pokazuju vi{e vrijednosti na skalama depresije, somatizacije i anksioznosti u
usporedbi sa zdravim pacijentima, {to ukazuje na to da psiholo{ki faktori mogu igrati va`nu ulogu u kombinaciji sa
smanjenom tolerancijom na bol i pove}anom tolerancijom na stres.
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